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Governor J. Strom ffhutmond o( South Carolina, itecently 
eleottd Cha.11"man ot the Southern &overnor-e• Conterence, today 
hailed an order ot the Il'tteratate Commerce Commitsion ae "an 
effective elimination ot the laat ujoit obstacle to tre1ght rate 
equal1ty.n Governor Thu.rmond said the Conun1ss1on•a order aeta 
1n mot1on the aacb1nery to etteotuate • uniform 01aae1r1cation 
of :f'nlght tor the entire nation and to establish a eoale ot 
' 
un1torm. claae rate• between all po1nt• eaat of tbe Rock1ee. 
The equalization or tre1ght r'&tea and the •emo'Vll.l ot 
the South'• 39~ handicap in coJllpeting lfi th Horthe.rtl ab1ppera 
baa been the pi-11118:%7 ob:jeotive ot the Govemon• Oonterenoe 
tor eeve~l yeara. Thurmond aa14 that the latest attempt to 
thw&.l't the etrorta ot the Oovei-nors came tro- the Western 
railroad• 1n the form er a petition a,king that the entil'e caae 
begun 1n 1939 be reopened. Jforthern tbippera euppor~•d 1;he 
petition. and it was oppoeed by manutacturer• 1n tbe South 
and Wett, as well as by the Govemora. 
Thurmond iaid the Comm1ttion•• order wa• flan 
etteot1ve and aatiatactoi7 answer to the petition and a. complete 
Yindicat1on of tbe unaeltiah ettorta ot •he South .. " 
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